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semen to cutritgu. nwhich Morw? attempted to ta Battle of the Ballots Ends Satur I sri ef wiawt tr&
girl a war from Chilton. It it re-- 1

0 TCHIN'S JDIS C 0 V E R Y
SOLD THEday Ntsht at 9 O'docfcHably stated cow that fcts caesc U If Aiscrlca is to fcr ptwpt

i .i r 1 WORLD OVER.Clyde William Chilton, the sen of
J. W. Chilton, of Atlanta, Ga.. and
that be came to this county about

Ncn& Cms.s mtti 0g?.
3tf Ttra, lilt

kat can? f Uys a !Urmtsr
a&4 lif os Um a&d ii.t.

(Continued trots Ia 1.1

0pe! HitL
ceems to Think the Lack of

Veto Power the Cause

0f His Trouble
threes months ago. Last nlbt Chief
of I'ollre Young received a taetaijcei Ml,i Ascl Norwood. ft. l..:of,I6 a ll th Mair sl4?

ler a t&itll&&9 he$t yost UmfS j

oread a chii4. inyml ad t&aa-- jApe.
. 1 RfSTMUs Anci Baldwin. R. . .741.70 arris,. aad took a&d ccajieo wtII-- r

a&4 ayiiWrf. ar es4r tm

from D. H. Childress of Chicago,
witbtng a foil description of the caa,
and asking if be bad been in Texas
and la Chicago.

That there la a good deal of my-ter- y

connected with bla past life

(vrtinlJ N AoU-Tru- st ssott isisifttat ohligMioa to look to
that rvtposjrihlllty.- Ersaa J, ftldg-- j

To Cast?)! tiifUX3:
Tra ar tg-li&t- t il r& tr.

Tca VL hteUUXl. hff9f tvtlt
. He Ma IWrculr!

Miss Bert Stone. IL t . . . .

Kimboium.
Miss Mary M. Moore....

redUr'a Hill.
MUs Georgia Smith

. (1.40

,32.S00

.54S.1C0
IIm Not lU-r-m

Am to Siwsoiag Hem.tlructlve ;oTrriHir.
era. till. ? W 9;ftr CMfL

r Weekly (Iem.)l tt tms&s&&s iui ta t54 eatProfetor Sargent of Hanrard sys
trotisera beat a skirt titttag, staad-- j

teems certain.
Although Morse had a marriage 11-ce- nto

in his pocV tl when shot. Chil-
ton claims that he would have been
married to Miss Stone oa Monday
r.ight. Ueulah Stone said today that
she bad ceased to care for Morse,
and had told him so, and that she
did care for Chilton, and was to

tfe tth day of fccta aa r- -
r,rnor Kitchin in an interview !nr wnlklnr rr runninr. Hat did mult t'grfcfd tlat 4jr r ti Sft3f st- -

return irom iu w- -
Wai Csty. witii Hit .m&tl. S49.SOO

' the Professor rrer try to shoo a haj
j iih a pair of trousers? S5prisgS!4,j

DISTINCT So, 4.
WeeksTille.

Mrs. Clayton Meads . , .

Salisbury.
Miir Jessie Proctor

Henderson.
Miss Joiie Keavis

tkrtia: "AftNr 4n?it tart3uof Governors, &aiu

tbat the Governor of North
- A .

less power unier ice
Governor of any other marry him. It was this, perhaps.; foed Ja Was Coaty Ts ftffro. r.a has

.an the Some Art Abute 0 "Law. farther etltfJ tfeat tte ess?Utat
asd a c?t thfsf far j&a. was 4- -.48,100that stirred Morse strongly and aud-- ;

denly against his successful rival. I

Chilton still expresses no regrets?
for the homicide and seems to feel)

Kvry oilier oo-iu- vi mo
o roc"r. while tho Governor
A: Carolina alone has no such
!;oi beinK permitted to sign or
((l ssn an act o fthe Legisla- -

r4 !a t cSS-- of tie e!?t l
U Stsjrtor Ccn of Wale Cs$ty,
oa t!te fth day of Jct, ItJl. aai

(Ira tiara. !

Miss Izora Nicholson 110,000,
LeaksTitle.

Charity and Children. J

There was no "law's delay" in the
lleatlie case and Virginia leave the
Southern siiterhood and take heri PTBU CATION OF SOOtQXfi you wfll afjar at XI 5ttattc

no uneasiness, saying that when peo-

ple learn all the facts, they will com-
mend, rather than criticize, hJs r!r alnnesid Now York In the mat--Governor wno nas nui iuc

forbid legislation in which
! Miss Gertrude Fagg 37.600
! Spray.

A

to
lerss, IIU. of Wsie Bittir
Court, mhlfh rmee on the 3St3iter of DunUhlng the guilty. la North i n 8peHor CVmrt April Term.

sett.are mitreBieu, uu mv day of that rsoth. aad stwrr dalegislation North Carolina Waie County.- oa or in promoting riGIIT PITOfKI) HATTLK.
Miss Annie L. Waller. .190,00
Miss Eva Preddy 71.10U

Kins ton.
most Southern States, a prominent;
man la above the law. Ilea M. Moiiceyham

Tf,
Minnie G. M coney ham.

(Continued trpm Pago 1.)
IMiss Mary Brown UO.ifO

rhi'h they are not interested."
Mh(h utterance establishes Mr.
'Vihin's right to be classed with the

VorLns. "It develoiKjd," i not
"v k'o1, but very good. The infer-- :

.v,.,t Mr Kitehin never knew

sr or ?trad to the said e&isUfsl,
othemii ike pU.rUS lll deatsd id
he allowed to prote the aUecallo&a
of her rosaplaint atsd have f$c3t
accordingly. MILLARD MlAU

Clerk Wake fl?ajrSor Coart.
Thls July It. IfU.

J. C I, HARRIS,
Attorney of the Plaintiff.

To Minnie O. Moor.eyfiaa:
v KeruuisTille.

Miss Laura Gavin ..293.70')
Sand ford.

i This is to notify yoa that your has--

band. Ben M. Moosejbam. haspertains to the Gov- -
vr little power MALARIA75,200Gertrude Campbell brought suit against you to the Aprl

turned the fire through the coach
w indows, keeping Well scattered. Oc-

casionally when a strike-breake- r,

bolder than the rest, raised his head
above the danger line, he was greeted
with a shower of bullets and other
missiles.

The battle raged for fully twenty
minutes. Finally the engineer in
charge of the train made a dash for

ercor s olhee till ue goi io iu twa-o- f
Governors and began to Term, 1911, of Wake Superior Court,

frenfe headache, biliousness, in for dltorce from the bonds of matriWnftiUnw Wilson. KxrccTonii xoncn.
Having Qualified as eiecolor of

mony. and that the summons issuedIs a Had Play Worse Than a Had
Hook? for you has been returned by the

sheriff with this endorsement there the last will and testament of Aasa

compare nu ic t. t.- -
Harmon, Plaisted, of Maine,

and the other big Executives who

have made their power felt in the re-

demption of the pledges on which

they were elected. These virile Gov-

ernors have succeeded in securing

on: "After exercising due diligence,
defendant, Minnie G. Mooney- -

Williams, deceased, late of Wall
County, North Carolina, thfi Is to no-
tify all persons haTing claims againstthe

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc, are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

his locomotive, managed to get
aboard while the bullets were flying
about his head, opened the throttle
and pulled out at full speed.

Realizing the gravity of the situa

ham, is not to be found in this coun-
ty." You are. therefore, further noti the estate of said deceased to pretest

Parents who are at gTeat pains to
inform themselves about the books
their young people read often give
no thought to the plays they see. j

A bad book is harmful enough,!
heaven knows, luring youth to hidej
for a debauch in indecency. But from
such an experience youth returns s

soiled and ashamed, certain that de- -j

measures as iaie-wiu- e ini"'"-- them to the undersigned, duly verts fied to appear at the July Term. 1911.. nm!nntinn nf nil elective fied on or before the Sib day ofof Wake Superior Court, which con
August. 1912. or this notice will b

rus ior uif
officers, tax reforms, and other sub-

stantial measures of relief, and look- - venes on the 10th of that month, and
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All

tion, and anticipating that the strik-
ers would attack the machine shops,
where eighty strike-breake- rs are bar-
ricaded during the night, citizens de-

serted the streets early in the even

answer, demur or plead to the com-
plaint which will be filed In thisthe reason Mr. Kitcnin uis-- persons Indebted to said estate willing for

endowed with.nvora that they are cent people would not countenance court during the first three days of
that term, otherwise the plaintiff willThere are iorty-si- x TherJford'siha veto power

please make immediate paytne&L
This 6th day of Angust. IIU.

JOHK WILLIAMS,
Executor.demand to be allowed to prove the al

such performances.
But a bad plaV. There vice enacts

itself'in the public gaze, with many
supposedly decent people in the

legations of his complaint and have

ing.
Adjutant General Fridge was ac-

companied on the special train leav-
ing Jackson to-nig- ht by a posse of
Deputy United States Marshals has-
tily organized by Marshal Fred W.

States in the American Union and the
Governors of forty-fiv- e of these have
the kingly prerogative of the veto.
Did Mr. Kitchin learn how many of

the forty-fiv- e have used it to accom-

plish reforms to which the people are
ritniiv interested? Is it not probable

ilacIt-Draug- hf
Youth is wide-eye- d. Instantly itj

Judgment accordingly.
MILLARD MIAL,

Clerk Wake Superior Court.
J. C. L, HARRIS.

Attorney for the Plaintiff.

AGENTS WASTED.
We want agent In every county Is

the State. We have some good pre-
mium offers In connection wttn the
paper. Write us for terms.
Address. THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh. N. a

suspects that indency cannot be the:
sporadic, exceptional thing youth has
been taught to think it. It must be
general. Maybe it is universal. May-

be everybody is bad. Is purity only
When writing advertisers, please

that Wilson and. Harmon and Plaisted
owe their success not to the inciden-

tal power of the veto, but to their
moral and intellectual force and earn

mention this paper.

Collins.
Bulletins from other points relate

clashes of more or less seriousness.
Durant, Miss., Oct. 3. Several

persons were injured to-d- ay in a
clash between citizens, of Durant and
a party of strike-breake- rs destined
for points south of Jackson on the
Illinois Central Railroad.

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
44 i had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old.'
Your druggist sells it, in

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World

pretense? Is innocence only unsophis-tication- ?

Is it manhood and woman-
hood to know and do such things?

You see what infinite possibilities
for harm lurk in a bad play, and
why we ought to keep plays whole-
some and helpful.

Nothing can be so helpful as a good

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.
ORDERER UUSDAXD HOME.

estness? Vance did not nave me ve-

to, nor Jarvis, nor Aycock, nor Glenn,

but their achievements- - were no less
notable in their sphere than those of

the Governors of other States that
have it. We fear that Governor
Kitchin overestimates the veto pow-

er. What measure enacted either by
the Legislature of 1909 or 1911
would he have vetoed? The Manning
eubstitute for Sub-Secti- on "A"? He

play, just because it does intimate
the nuiversality of purity and nobil Mf fm. 7 V

Greensbow Woman Walked Into
Pool Room and Drove Husband
Home,, at the Point of a Pistol
Had Neglected His Family.

25 cent packages.
fnr..ii)ic5-!V0'rjlf- lity; just because it does inspire youth

to emulate the best. Insist onThcdtorcTs
defended that measure on me A sDecial from Greensboro toha Proud Rome promptly fell into

doddering senility when her youthstump and defended the Legislature Thursday's News and Observer, says:
that enacted it. No, the lack of the fnnstprnation was created in learned only of gluttony and the lux
Kitchin administration in the matter p, , room iast night at 10

The Caucasian has been enlarged to eight psgea,
and is the best weekly paper in the State. The
Ladies World is an excellent ladies' mfguisc.
It has a hard some cover psge each month, sad Is
beautifully illustrated. It contains excellent short
stories, ai tides on cooking, dressmakingand in
fact, on all subjects that are of interest to the
ladies. It contains several pages each month
showing the fashions, asd bow nice simple dresses
may be made at a reasonable cost. In fact, the
Ladies' World ranks among the best of the
magazines.

If yoa tuat to sccept of this exeepticsxl effer
do not d:by, fcst sc:d in ycur ctizr ti c::s.

MlW YOU WMIT k nof the redemption of party pledges Q.clock wnen Mrs, J. M. Field, arm-ha- s

not been a lack of veto power, ed with ft 32-cali- bre pistol, walked
but a lack of constructive power. intQ place and goiQg up to ner
Winning the nomination on the plat-- husband demanded that he. accom-for- m

that he was going to do things pany her home Tne pistoi was
to the unlawful Tobacco Trust and pointed in the face Df the surprised
railroad combinations, Mr. Kitchin hustoand anS(father. In a moment a
has allowed his opportunity to go by, numler Gf jeu n the pool room
with the result that his failure in were behind ra. Field and took the
trust legislation has ben capped by a revojver awaytrom her. As soon as
lonely kick against the otherwise . disarmed. Mrs. Field began

At a price that is fair to the purchaser and seller alike ? If so, our proposibon
will inteiest yon. Here it is: Come in and see os, or send in your name and
address in fu.l; tell us the exact amount you want to pay for a piano, the terms
you wish to purchase on; whether you are considering the purchase of a piano
from some other firm. If so, tell us the name and style, and we wUI prove to
your entire satisfaction, beyond any question of doubt, that we are in position
to give you better value for the same amount of money than you can possibly

REMEMBER, jou can get yonr money back if yon are not satisfied.

unanimous protest of Governors that jQ upDrajd her husband for his al- -
Addre THE CAUCASIAN, Rabigh, r:orth Cgrolina.have veto power a,gainst tne usurpa-- leged negiect of herself and four

tion of the Federal vCourts in the mat- -
ndx-en- , who she is reported to have

ter of State regulation or ranroaas. gftid were starYtng t and without
More nower the reaching after it I rlothAa. while he loafed about
has spoiled Mr. Kitchin's opportunity. 1 po0i. r0oms. and spent his money on
He has tried to make 011 ana waiet bad women,
mix and make boon companions of Her gtory wag pitIfuL her appar
the lion and the lamb. 1 cnarge ance guch as tQ atract sympathy and
thee, Cromwell, to fling away amoi--1

fae caugnt the ears of a large num
tion, for by that sin ieil tne angeis. 1

ber of men who were aD0Ut the place
At th time.

. - t T1TI T7 T .Tj I

SHOT lllVAlj, ima xp . 1 sh seemed desperate, and no

ODiain xrom any omer source. n

Will Yora IPnitt Us to lic Tcstt?
IX IS ALL WE ASK

You will bs the gainer in the knowledge of having obtained a good piano
at the right price, in money saved on the investment, besides having a tome
firm, witn years of honorable dealing to their credit to make good any defect
(should one develop) free of any expense or trouble to you.

Send in Your Name To-da-y, for Convincing Evidence of Our Claim,

and if we don't prove we have the best value for the price named, we don't
want your money.

1MRHEIX & 1I0IMS

rtnnht meant to carry out the threat

Hobby Brothers & Banko
New Furniture Store

Call and See Our Complete Line of

Furniture and Household Goods

Stock Is All New and Up-to-Da- tc

TERMS. CASH OR CREDIT

Awful Tragedy at Kocxingua u .
he had made if her husband had

Caused by Jealous Lover uiri in nQt gon'e nome wlth her. Both jeal-th-e

Case Witnessed the Shooting. --
ugy and nglect figured In the esca- -

v-. oTvf 9 Rfenting Dade. When her husband did ac--
tho ffnrt. nf hi iealous rival to per-- company her outside, she caught him
snarl hi, sweetheart, whom he was by the arm and jerked him about.in

iS nivdA Child- - the hotel lobby. When on the streets
erR hnt nd killed Hank Morse at she began slapping him and treated

v tnniPht. and then him rather badly. Mr. Fields travels
iuo gill B ICC I. uciw lu"-- o I -

tnrr,o,i , r,?tni ton himself, in-- for the American Credit Register
and is well known infl,Hr,r o,w fatal wounds. Company, very 118 East Martin Street, Raleigh, N. Caroluian fnr thA hand of Uretty the city. Friends say that he is con RALEIGH, ISI. C.

Marion Butter's Raleigh Speech
twenty-year-ol- d Beulah Stone had siderate of his wife and frfmily, but
been keen for months, and on the others say that he is often seen in
strength of a promise that sne Is said company with other women, and is
to have, given Morse, he secured a frequently registered at local hotels,
marriage license tonight and started though he has a family and a home

tne manin ct. hnmo Sh had eone lor a Here. Alter me aimcuuy,
Will Cost Only 5 Cents a Copy, Postpaid, in Pamphlet Fonn.

To Write LIFE INSURANCE for the
Send in Orders for Copies for Yourself and Friends.

who took the revolver from the wom-

an's hand examined it, and found
four of the five chambers loaded anl
the revolver in working order.

walk with Childers and when Morse,
in his buggy, overtook them, he
alighted and tried to persuade the
girl to go with him. To this Child-
ers demurred, and Morse struck at
him. Childers then drew his pistol

Enough orders have been received to justify printing in pamphlet form
Marion Butler's speech made in Raleigh November 4th.Preacher's Good Advice to Voters.

PEOPLE'S nifTUAL DEIlEVOLEtlT ASSOGIATiOIl

OP NOBTO CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A HUS1JJNG MAN.
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and the cost will be 4 centsand fired. . As Morse staggered away, Lincoin Times.
It will make a pamphlet of about 50 pages and tho cost win oe

rnts a cony- - but if sent by mail the cost will be 5 cents a copy.That Charlotte preacher who told
if von have not sent in yonr order, do so at once. After the speechhis congregation last Sunday that un-

less they are careful about what their is printed and the type is distributed, we will not be able to furnish any

desperately wounded, Childers nrea
two more bullets into his body, and
then shot himself twice, falling with-
in a few feet of the victim. Rally-
ing on his way to the hospital, Child-
ers declared he had no regrets, ex-

cept that he had not-finish-
ed himself.

A copy of this spech In the hands of every voter would mean the de
Congressmen do next year they will
be offering their cotton mill stock at
25 cents on the dollar must not be
much of a free trader. Anyhow, he

More than $50,000 Paid to Home People

Last Year.
Later Particulars About the Shoot- - gave the people some very good ad--

vice.

feat of the Democratic ring in this State.
Make out your order In the blank below and mail AT ONCE.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, N. C. V

Dear Sirs: Please have printed and h61d subject to-to-y order .

copies of Marlon Butler's Raleigh speech. :

ing.
Rockingham Sept. 30. Consider- - TariffGives the

All Money Kept ct Home and Paid Only to Home People. No hllr
ealarigd ofncexs to support.

Lie to Democratic
Reform Talk.able interest is being manifested in

it. m - . .me case oi uryae unnton, wno on
Thursday night, shot to death. Hank Durham Herald (Dem.)

When we admit that we desire pro-

tection for Southern industries that
Morse, his rival for, the. han of Beu-
lah Stone, the pretty 20-year-- old t3o s. cio cmNAME.'. ..

P. O.

DATE ...elves the lie to all of our tariff re 1911.Great, Falls, operative, as .the Tesuit
of an encounter on the sereet, in t iform talk. t - S '

mrmm


